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What a fantastic start to the year we have had,
glorious sunshine, so many new families to the
school  big welcome to you all. Its been so nice to
see everyone again. 

On Thursday the 7th October we held our annual
general meeting (AGM). We are so pleased to
announce the following people are representing
you on the committee this year:
                                                                   
 Terri Mills ( children in water/Air class)
                  Abby Spoors (child in Fire class)
                  Karen Allum (child in Fire class)
                  Victoria Mitchell (children in Water /
Fire class)
                                Steve Miles (Villager),
Anna Franklin (children in Earth/Fire), John
Cashman ( child in Air class), Lindsay Coles (child
in Water class), Ruth Keenlyside (child in Water
class), Jo Unsworth (child in Water class), Isobel
& Alistair Mykura ( child in Water class)
Stefanie Karen (child in Water class)

Chairperson & 50:50 club Co-ordinator

Vice Chair

Secretary

Treasurer

Committee Members



AGM HIGHLIGHTS
After all the up and downs the uncertainty and
school remaining open the PTFA have still
manged to help the school in many ways over the
year.
We unfortunately made a overall loss of -£540.39 
which in all for the last 18months of lesser
fundraising isn't a surprise to us however means
fundraising this year is so much more important.

We have welcomed a new chairperson Terri, new
secartery Karen and 5 new parents members
which is fantastic.
The children now have a wide range of new
playground equipment.
A Special thanks was given to Jo Wickstead for
being a long standing member and all her
commitment being a fantastic secretary.
Wishing her all the best being one of our new
teachers here in Fire Class.
We could not do what we do without the
continued support from our wonderful teachers,
teaching assistants and the wonderfully helpful
Mrs Ham! your are all valued and appreciated. for
continuously supporting our efforts.

This year we are looking forward to new exciting
events and fundraising opportunities for all to
get involved and work together to make all our
children's school experience a great one.

"Thankyou all,

 for your 

continued 

support, hard

work  shown

 by all"

AS



UP COMING EVENTS
IQ Christmas cards your child designs a card and
we send them off to be printed and we the PTFA
get money for every item ordered and you get
fantastic quality cards.

Virtual Balloon race- Its BACK for a Christmas
adventure. Your be able to follow your balloon all
the way to the north pole more details will follow
soon so look out for this.

Second hand uniform the PTFA hold a stock of
preloved uniform always available ask any
member of the committee. Donations welcome
no set prices! 

50:50 club- Terri Mills is well underway but if you
missed out do not worry you can join anytime
through the year you just pay less to reflect the
remaining months 

Did you know we have a clothing recycling bank
outside out school which the PTFA benefit from?
if your having a clear out please do fill it up. its
located out the front of the school alongside the
road by Air/Earth class entrance gate 

THANKYOU FOR READING
We look forward to your support over the coming year!


